Takeaway and Delivery Menu
Collection Mon - Sat 5.00pm to 8.45pm Sun 12pm-8:45pm
Delivery Thur – Sat 5pm-8:30pm Sun 12pm-7:30pm
Sicilian Fish Stew (GFO)
Mussels + prawns + salmon + white fish. Cooked in tomato +
fennel + chilli sauce. With crusty bread 10.95
Scampi and Chips
With garden peas + salad garnish. Small 7.95 | Large 9.95
Our Own Beer Battered Cod
With chips + lemon + mushy peas. Small 7.95 | Large 9.95
Hunters Chicken (GF)
Chicken breast topped with bacon + cheese + BBQ sauce. With
chips +salad + coleslaw. 9.95
Lamb Tagine (GF)
Moroccan stew + tomatoes + apricots + dates + Moroccan spice
+ fresh herbs. With pomegranate + pistachio + mint salad.
Served with rice or chips. 10.95
Beef Lasagne
Served with garlic bread + dressed salad. 8.95
Chicken Breast or King Prawn Stir Fry (GF)
Locally sourced chicken breast or king prawns + julienne of
vegetables + sweet chilli sauce + rice. 9.95
Gammon Steak (GFO)
Served with chips + tomato + peas + mushroom + homemade
onion rings + either egg or pineapple. Small 8.99 | Large 11.00
Big & Meaty BBQ Spareribs
Served with chips + onion rings + coleslaw.12.95
Spicy Sri Lankan Curry (GFO)
Thai meets Indian with a fusion of curries. Cooked with Indian
spices + coconut milk, giving a zesty, peppery +
fragrant curry. With rice + poppadum 9.95
Panda Mixed Grill (GFO)
Rump steak + gammon + lamb chop + pork steak + sausage +
egg. With chips + tomato + peas + mushroom + homemade
onion rings. 14.95
8oz Ribeye Steak (GFO)
With chips + peas + mushrooms + tomatoes + onion rings. 14.95

Online online or over the phone
www.lanivetinn.co.uk/takeaway
Please contact the pub 01208 831212 / 07840710639

Vegetarian
Vegan hotdog (VG) – Quality vegan sausage + vegan bread
roll. Topped with ketchup + mustard + onions as standard
8.50 Add vegan chilli for 1.50
Vegan pasta(vg) - With red pesto + cherry tomatoes + side
salad 9.95
Vegetable Stirfry (v) (vgo) – Julienne of vegetables + sweet
chilli sauce + halloumi + rice 9.95
Homemade Vegetable Lasagne (v) – With garlic bread +
dressed salad 9.95
Quorn chilli (vg) – With rice + salad. 8.25
Macaroni Cheese (v) - With cheddar cheese + Stilton
crumb + garlic ciabatta. 9.95
Vegetable & chickpea tagine (vg) – Moroccan stew with
tomatoes + apricots + dates + Moroccan spice + fresh herbs.
With a pomegranate + pistachio + mint salad. Served with
rice or chips 9.95

Burgers
Button Meats handmade burgers.
All served in a brioche bun and chips
6oz Handmade Beef Burger
with chipotle jam pickle + lettuce + tomato. 8.00
Katsu Chicken Burger
Southern fried chicken burger + Japanese style curry
mayonnaise + lettuce + tomato 9.50
Portobello Mushroom and Vegetable Burger (VG) –
With vegan pesto + lettuce + tomato and vegan bun 9.95

Gourmet Hotdogs
High quality hot dogs with a difference
Two different flavour sausages to choose from.
Standard hotdog meal
served in a bun + chips + coleslaw. Each hotdog is topped with
fried onions + tomato ketchup + mustard. 7.95
Choose sausage:
XXL bacon frankfurter 25cm long (added bacon inside)
XXL cheese frankfurter 25cm long (melted cheese inside)
Change your topping to a special topping for just £1.50
Chilli con carne and cheese
Hunters- Cheese, bacon and BBQ sauce
Nacho – Cheese, salsa, jalapenos and tortilla chips
Macaroni cheese

Childrens Meals £4.50
Homemade cod bites, chips & peas
Sausage, chips and beans
Cheese & tomato pizza with chips or salad
Chicken goujons with chips & peas
Macaroni cheese with garlic bread

Desserts 4.25

Chilled Rice Pudding - Creamy Vanilla rice pudding topped
with strawberry compote, fresh strawberries and baby
basil.
Passion Fruit Posset - Tangy passion fruit posset, mango
jelly, coconut biscuit and fresh tropical salad.
Milky bar Cheesecake - Buttery digestive base, white
chocolate cream cheese, Chantilly cream, white chocolate
buttons and vanilla ice cream.
Apple and Cinnamon Crumble Bar - Vanilla shortcake
base, layer of cinnamon infused apples and an oat crumble
top. Served with cinnamon ice cream and brandy caramel.
Warm Chocolate Brownie - Chocolate brownie, caramel
sauce, toffee popcorn pieces, and salted caramel ice cream.
Classic Sticky Toffee Pudding - Our favorite Sticky toffee
sponge with rich toffee sauce and clotted cream.
Raspberry and White Chocolate Bread and Butter
Pudding - Sweet Raspberry and White Chocolate bread and
butter served with custard.
(GF) = Gluten Free | (GFO) = Gluten free option
(V) = Vegetarian | (VG) = Vegan | (VGO) = Vegan option

